WEEKLY UPDATES/INFO 2022
RINGER BOARD
1. You will each have a scorecard with ‘Ringer Board’ written on the top and your
name on it. You will see your scores from the first week written in ink across the
top line of boxes.
2. Each week you will take your scorecard and compare it to the Ringer Board
card. If your score has improved for a hole, you will write your lower score in
PENCIL in the box below the inked score. ONLY change the score below the
inked score if you have improved! Do not total the pencil scores. You will
continue to do this each week, erasing a previous score if you get a lower
one. Any questions, just ask!!
3. You will then use the paper clip to attach the new card behind the Ringer Board
card and previous weeks cards, and return it to the basket. At the end of the
season, the pencil line will be totaled and compared to your original score-this will
show you how much you have improved over the season. Check with Bev Dehn or
Nancy Pierro if you have questions.
TEE TIMES
The tee times will be attached to each Friday email.
Contact (text preferred) Laura Labatt at 763-229-5642 if you need to make any
changes OR cancel your tee time. Each week you will need to sign up for a tee
time. Tee times available to us are from 8:52 to 10:10. The sign-up sheet may be
by the cashier counter when you pay, or you can sign up after golf. If you are
unable to sign-up at golf, contact Laura and she will fit you in. Also, note if you
know you are unable to golf the following week. Remember, your tee time is the
time you should be at the first hole ready to tee off.
Weekly events —Check your schedule for a special weekly event and
challenge games on Holes #2, #6 & #9
Each week you will be challenged to the longest drive on hole #2, longest putt on
#6 and closest to the pin on hole #9. The first group out will take the markers and
place one by the longest drive in their group (write your name on the marker). If
your drive is further than the marker, print your name on the marker and move it to
where your drive landed (it must land on the fairway on #2, and on the green on
#9). The last tee time group will pick up the markers and return them to the
clubhouse The winners will be announced in the following week email. Winners
will receive a cash award at the end of season. Ask your chairpersons if you have
questions.

